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Sidlesham Heritage Trail

Weald and Downland Museum
The LSA will have a display at the Rural Life Weekend at The Weald &
Downland Museum on September 29th & 30th. This a great opportunity to
continue telling the LSA story and raise the profile of the re-build of the
house currently in storage at the museum.
Can you help with either a morning (9.30am–1.30pm) or afternoon (1.305.30pm) session on either the Saturday or Sunday? Please let me know as
soon as possible so that I can inform the museum staff who will arrange
your entry to the site.
Many thanks – billm89@hotmail. com

The Novium Museum
The LSA exhibition at the Novium has now finished – it was there for from
November 2015, a total of 34 months. Loads of positive feedback and several
new contacts made. I am hopeful that a similar display will be available at
The Weald and Downland sometime next year.

Hear the story, see the film or walk the trail?
Monday 24th September
LSA Presentation & Film - The Association of Ex-Round Tablers' Clubs (on Hayling Island)
Tuesday 11th December
LSA Presentation & Film - East Wittering Gardening and Wine Club
2019 – Seal WI (Selsey) & Inner Wheel (Lavant)

PTO

And the stories keep coming . . . .
Terry Haryett has contacted me via the LSA website. His grandfather
Herbert Leslie was the first tenant at No 76 (Lockgate Road) which
until last year had been ‘Ann’s Plants’. Terry’s mother, Eileen Erica
Leslie was born in the house in 1943 and not long after the family
moved back to Seaton Delaval (North Shields). I knew about the
family because Eileen’s brother, also Terrence, was admitted to
Sidlesham Primary School in September 1939. Terry Haryett sent the
picture (below) of the house under construction, his grandfather is
in the middle.

Only 3 first names left . . . .
No 41 JE Freeman (1950s-60s),
No 70 Husband of Joan Holley (1950s-60s) Joan was Secretary of Fletchers Hut.
No 119 Manning (1960s) Bert?
Thank you for all your continued support and assistance with this project.
Contact: Bill Martin

billm89@hotmail.com

01243 641154

